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tute for Multnomah county Sat several hoars driving around theOregon against Norton Vander SALEM CRAFT WILLurday.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF city with Manager Laflar of the
Grand--

LOUIS LOVELY SAYS
SHE MAY TRY POLITICS
(Continued from page 1)

DO RIVER WORK
hoof. Vanderhoof faces a enarge
of assault and battery, Ms broth-
er being the complaining witness.
The Jury had failed to agree by

Bargain Dance, 50c- -

to trreiter a market Tarae on Ju-

dicial decisions.
Vindication Will Come

"That principle of government
on constituted authority then no
longer exists when a conscien-
tious service is rewarded by criti-
cism and threats of political anni- -

(Continued front para 1)Elite hall. Ladles free. Tonight.
AdT. -through Salem. Th" driver did o'clock last night and Judge tion as illustrative of the public

attitude:not speed past; h4 police o I'nmh stipulated the sealed ver
of the brenre usually used for
launches, especially in salt water.
Tiie reason for the steel wheel isso rast that nis number could not Tw Fatalities Imported dict so that several dinners "Oh. It is dreadful! I just

Good for That "Flo" Congo
For quick relief from the wear-

ing coughs that -- hang on" after
the grippe or inflnenta. take Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar. Mrs. K. D.
Drake. Childs. Md , writes: "Af-
ter an attack of the flu that left

be taken. Patrolman Thompson 'Two fatal accusants out of a to would not be delayed. went in to see now Daa it was,
but I will never go agrain," saysreported the number of the car tal of 3,84 accidents were report that it is much stronger for mn-nia- g

afoul of sand bars tn the
shtllfirhreFvlf. f:r;ed to the state imdnstrlal accident

jjrtj Causes Import
police officers hare received a

eofflP1111 against a vicious dog
wnica la said to be kept in the vi-

cinity of Highland avenue and
Korta Cbiirch street.

PangfitCTfi f Vrterans
Will hold a cooked food sale at

Brewer's Drug store Saturday,
March Adv.

A Classified Ad.as being bio2b which is regis-
tered under the name of Hans

Mrs. A to Mrs. B. who cannot re-s-it
gofag to--se- e what was soWill bring you a buyer. Adv.commission for tie week ending

March 23. The ;fatal cases wereP. Schmidt of Corvallis. dreadful, and so the endless
stream goes to the movie which

nuation. A vindication wilt coffie
anyway in the course of time and
I am satisfied to await that day.

A recall is a procedure that :&

warranted only under extraordin-
ary circumstances involving mor-
al turptitude and when unjustly
invoked, may have the general ef-

fect of intimidating and deterring
public officials from performing
the duties with which by law they
are charged.

Shaffer Case Postponed
me with a severe cough nothing
seemed to riMeve me ti! 1 tried
Foley's Honey and Tar, waicch 1

can highly recommend." It is al

John Smith, a timber worker or
Boring. Or., and IL. W. Gillahan,
a logger of Portland. Out of the is "not Just the best." The pub--Leroy Sentenced

Frank Leroy, who was recently
indicted on a charge of lewd and
lascivious cohabitation, yesterday

so good for croup, whooping

The case of the state of Ore-
gon against Johnny Shaffer was
yesterday ordered postponed by
Jadge G. E. Unruh on account of
a crowded court docket. Shaffer

total number repjorted 354 were
subject to the provisions of the

lie gets just what it wants. Miss
Lovely thinks, and scolding and
preaching will not deter young
and old folks too from going to

cough and colds. It puU sooth
workman's compensation act. 17entered a plea of guilty when ar-- ing, healing coating over the InReekie Driver Reported-Patrol- man

Walter Thompson
yesterday reported a reckless

mm i i '11raigned before Circuit Judge Ptr-- i were from firms and corporations flamed surfaces, cuts the phlegm,what is not good.that have rejected the act and 13 eases hoarseness, clears the airdriver who speeded northward cy It. Kelly. By sentence of the
court, Leroy will serve 60 days were from public utility corpora Way Out Is Seen

Keeping in touch with the mov passages. Soli everywhere.
tions-no- t subject Co the act

is at liberty under cash bail of
$750. He has entered a plea of
not guilty to the charge of hav-
ing sold equipment and accessor-
ies taken from an automobile not
his own.

"In conclusion I want to ad-
monish the good people of the
state of Oregon to scrutinize care-
fully the motives of the leaders
in the Portland recall movement
and consider and weigh carefully

in the county Jail. Adv.
XomJnatlng Petition Blanks

ing picture centers of distribu-
tion and knowing what films are
recommended by the investigat-
ors and then mentioning them in

Secure them at tha Statesman
Free Consultation

And examination. Drs. Brad-
ford & Bradford, D. C, state li

the consequences that may fol Body of James Ogle Is(legal dept.) upstalrs. Adv.
the schools and groups. Miss Lov Cremated at Hospital1 I HOTEL ARRIVALScensed chiropractic physicians.

Ten years in practice. Phone 526 RejirisitionH Honored

COLLEEN MOORE
And ;

Ralph Graves i
In

"Come On 0wrnf
"By"

Rupert Hughes'

Two requisitions, of the gover
cly believes, will tend to make
these pictures popular and so
evnetualjy the public will want
the better kind.

The body of James Ogle, life- -V-- Startinjr' Sunday Suite 319 Oregon bldg. Adv.

low from resorting to the recnll
or the abolition of the commis-
sion.

Abolition Mean Chao?
"Regulation of rates and ser-

vice is the best solution that has
so far been evolved for the pub-
lic utility question and abolition

nor of California .ere honoredor tx.ft

term convict who was killed atyesterday by Governor Olcott,NAZIMOVA
Miss Lovely is married and hergranting the extradition of R. O.Educated Hen- - the state penitentiary Tuesday by

D. A. Harris, who Uvea on Saunders and Pault Barton, who John Davison, a guard, was cre-

mated yesterday afternoon at theRoute 5,' near Salem. 'says he faasl are wanted at San Jfose on charg- - of the commission would hurl all
husband. Bill Welch, is a mem-
ber of her company which is now
touring the western states. He
is an Australain, too, and they
have been married eight years.

public utilities, public service cor crematorium at the state hosptsome educated and very conser-e- s or issuing1 checks without
vatlve hens. When prices of eggs I funds. They are in custody at

And
Rudolnfo Valentino

In
"CAMILLE"

LIBERTY

porations and railroads back intoranged ud around 50 cents per ! Baker. tal. No word was received from
relatives of Ogle to whom Infori the old chaotic state that prevail

dozen they shelled out the 24 ed ibefore regulation was estab mation of his death was sent. NoThey were together in vaudevilleounce to the dtrcen-egg- s. Now Going to Mt. Angel lished and will make the utilities
and the people victims of unsav when they came to the United service was held over the remains

of the convict.

MARIOX Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Damon, James Damon, Mrs. E. C.
Richardson, A. W. Parsons, Frani
Feike. H.-- Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Norton, Mrs. Joe Sand vail, E.
L. Fish. M. M. Blum. Harry T.
Smith, B. W. Wilson, R. Bud-lon- g,

Portland; M. H. Spero, De-

troit; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maxon,
Mr. and Mrs. William Welch,
Hollywood; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Cohen, Los Angeles; F. Merry-fiel- d,

London, England; Dwight
Cox, Lillian Cox. Corvallis; Hal
Egster, Seattle.

TERMINAL O. H. Pound, Se-

attle; J, A. Shandls, Los Angeles;
C. B. Frank, Hot Springs, Alaska;
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bailey, Port

that eggs are down around tne f. E. McCroskey. until recently
15 or 18 centmark they have cut managter D, tne SaIm commer-- ory practices with. I fear,, most States, later going Into the mov-

ies. The company goes to Thedisastrous consequences."5"?."kST" 72?.. X" go ovar to Mt. An
lOut of hundreds of formal Dalles from Salem and then onhorn egg and one Buff Orpington hearings held and decisions renreorganization of ttaei local Com to Seattle.egg being presented to this office dered during my incumbency, notmercial club at thai place. Mr.which are about the stae or mar one has been reversed tn court Arriving in Salem early yester- -

bles or a quail's egg. They were and it seems significant that onlyMcCroskey ranks as tone of the
best posted men in the state on day morning. Miss Lovely withlaid by adult hens. two should have been singled out

members of her company spentfor criticism.the needs and possibilities and
Leeal Blank-s- Law Practice in Luremethods for organizing and main

STE1NB0CK
JUNK CO.

will buy anything you have
. to sell

Loganberry and hop wire
for sale

"The House of Half a Mil-
lion, and One" Bargains"
402 N. Commercial St.

i - Phone 523

I reserve only the greatestGet them at The statesman oi-- land. MEASLEStaining civic bodies. The Mt. An

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1863

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

cnarity for those that in sincerityfice. Catalog on application. BLIGH George L. Shay, W. H.gel boosters had this in mind ,lowed --fey HKriouaIt7i may be foidiffer with m and maintain onlyAdv. Atwater, W. L. Frederfckson, oc rigntiy -when they called him over. I f cold UoubUe;tne deepest and most profound
gTatitude for the loyalty of myVeterans Attend Reunion

Bernard! Italie. H. M. Tracy,
Fred Broom, M. M. Stramm, H. A.
Malloy. Portland; R. R. Mc- -

Bargain Dance, 50c mends.A number of military men of
Tonight. "I love the state of Oreeon. andSalem went to Portland Friday V V A RO RuiElite hall. Ladies free.

Adv. Oregon will always be my home.nltrht. to attend the annual meet Ocer 17 Milium Jan IhmJ ftcrfeAdams, C. E. Johnson, E. Col-ber- g,

Seattle; J. D. Dye, Eugene. and I intend at the close of mving of the old 162nd Infantry, the!
pioneer Oregon army unit in thoj term to retire to southern OreeonWest Salem

and again engage In the practiceMethodist Episcopal church serWorld war. ....oi law."PERSONALSvices tomorrow, Alexander Haw-
thorne, pastor. Sunday, March 26

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m..
Krticafor Attend Mcetlnc Cut This Out It Is Worth MoneyMrs. M. L. Fulkerson and T. ROSTEIN & GREENBMJMI. N. Day was here yesterdayBailev went to West ' Woodburn to You.Watt A. Goodspeed, superinten- -
Friday to go over the matter oUm; Epworth league, 6:30 p. to.

:rom Portland.
Captain J. H. Carnahan was Cut out this slip, encloso with

sianaarmzing ine puu..c Charles H. Raymond, president; -- Ladies' Hats, real nice ones, big assort- -here-- yesterday from Klamath
Falls.

Our Millinery Department in rear room-men- t.

The newest things in Millinery.
&c and mail it to Foley it Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,
writing your name and address

"l " "".ill ..AT. church service at 7:30 p .m. Wei--
I f II C. M. O'Neill. Klamath Fallsa banquet given in the interest of come for everybody

attorney, had business before the j clearly. You will receive in
court yesterday. (torn a trial package containingthe consolidation high scnooi Big assortment of flowers and fruits; be sure and see them. You are invited to.1Pastor's Son Visitsnlan for the Auburn district. Mra.

C. B. Clanton. master fish war- - Koiey Honey and Tar Compound visit us and inspect the merchandise. You surely will be pleased. Expert trimFulkerson will go on to Portland, Clifford W. Kantnen whose den of the state was here yester-lfo- r coughs, colds and croup; Fo- - mers ready to supply your wants. The best goods and the lowest prices.to attend a county teachers' insti- - home is in Seattle, came down to day. I ley Kidney Pills for pain in sldei
Portland to attend the season of Joseph Teel, sophomore in thai and back; rheumatism, backache.
grand opera, now running there electrical engineers department i kidney and bladder ailments

at Oregon Agricultural college. I and Folev Cathartic Tahiets iOn Friday he came down to Salem Specials For Saturday

Your Own Satisfaction
)s our aim in fitting your,
: glasses

. Knowledge

Experience

Skill

are the factors which deter-
mine results which mean en-- V

tire satisfaction I

is spending his vacation at the I wholesome and thorouehlv clean.for a day's visit with his parents,
home of his parents north of thel8ln, cathartic for cohstination.Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Kantner. He city. biliousness, headaches, and slug

Miss Gertrude Hartman andreturned, to Portland to take in
the rest 'of the series, but willVaudeville

36 inch Silk Mull, yd. 50c
32 in. Romper Cloth 23c
36 in. Silkoline, yard 17c

36 inch Indian Head
Linen Finish

23c yard

25c Long Cloth, yard 17c
Chambray, yard... 10c

Percales, yard. 10c

gish bowels. Sold everywhere
Adv.Otto Hartman returned Thursday

again be in Salem Sunday night evening after a two months' trip
Geo. Im 'Shay to assist in the musicale to be giv through the east and south. They

en In the First Congregational returned to Salem following- - a vis- - SALEM' MAN BIGIt fn Californiachurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Patton and

children are driving to Portland FIGURE NATIONALLY
(Continued from page 1)

, Marimba
- . phone n
Walker and

West -
After The

Dance

MORRIS People Vt Swift's Fertilizer fttoday to attend grand opra. TheyBecause it makes them money,

The best Pillow Tubing Pequot and Dwight anchor, 36 in. 35c; 40 in. 39c; 42 in.
,43; 45 in. 48c. ' '

SPECIAL AT $1.00
Gowns, Combinations, Skirts and Silk Camisoles, not the ordinary $1.00 grades

but exceptionally good values. , ,

will remain for the week-en- d.See C. S. Bowne or phone 353
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick LamAdv.

Manchurian walnut, that has
come in vast quantities into the
American market. These nuts

port went to Portland yesterday
for the week-en- d.

One- - Licence Issued

opticaii co.
' 204-2-11 Salem Bank of
' Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest Optical
:

. InsUtution' ,

!pbon.!3S.for appointment
SALEM. OREGON

have sold at coast points as lowMr. and Mrs. Andrew HansenCounty Clerk U. G. Boyer yesFeature
Live and Let and Mrs. S. Heckman will drive tolas 5 cents a pound, after opening

Portland today. They win attend I the , season at 7 cents. We hava Sample Line of Ladies Coats, at very low pricesterday issued one marriage cer-
tificate. The solitary couple wereLive"GO grand opera and spend the week-- 1 KOAn tnij ,0 t.av Ac-- i I ' I end there. I u,,i . -- i. .Dwight Cox, 21, student, and Lil
lian Barnes, 20, both of Wood 240 and 246 North Commercial Streetin Salem vesterdav. wne ceni Puna- - w no not apburn. They were married in Sa - w A r A m

Dr. Ross McTntlre, wno haslProacn xne uregon nuts torlem last, night.
been stationed at the base hospi-- 1 quality, but at their fow prices
tal in San Diego is In Salem for I they are formidable competitors.Silver Cup Wonmmm mm mm mm mmMa mmwmmammtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm a visit with his parents. Mr. and I "t took it up with him. and heWilliam Brown of Salem who

is in the., habit of spending his Mrs. C. T. Mclntire. Dr. MCln- - I wire m that ho has 1nst qiircH
mwithe promisje of the agriculturalwinter in Redlands. Cal., won tire has just been transferred

from San Diego to the base hoshandsome silver cup at the con pital at Bremertos, Wash. department to send a special in-

vestigator to China, if an approelusion of a series of golf games

..

'Wdlliam Hoag, road master of
the Scotts Mills district, was athere on Saturday last. It was priation of $2 500 can be added to

the general agricultural bill tothe Greens Committee cup, for visitor at the' offices of County
the 36-ho- le men's medal playI ,1' i.v -' Roadmaster James Culver, yester cover the expense.
event, as reported by the Red- - day.- - He was accompanied by J Added Fund Is Goal

S. Korb, also of Scotts Mills. He's working now to get thislands Daily Facts. This compe-
tition, which was one of three, forI

LAST TIMES TODAY

Spepial Matinee 2 p. m evening 7 p. m., R. C. Jefferson and Ellis Sto-aaj- e(j appropriation. The nutsilver cups, brought the largest tciis oi .orin ttoweii, were saiem question means millions to Orenumber of contestants at the start visitors Friday.m k 1 gon, and Senator McNary knowsI V 1 '
mm. . .S and finished with 10 still in the Jacob Voorhles, a retired

of the Woodburn district,Loveiv it. Senator McXary is a nationallygame. Mr. Brown's record was
commanding figure in the agriwas a Salem visitor Friday morna grand aggregate of 169 net, ac-

cording to the report in the news Ing. cultural bloc, and his work for
J. C. Cooper of McMInnvllle, agriculture, and especially for thepaper named. When Mr. Brown

visited Salem friends yesterday. northwest, is a revelation in thegets home, perhaps some of the Attorney Milo C. KinE1. ofSalem golf sharks will take him senate.Gresham, attended to court busion for a contest here. ness at the Marion county court
DIEDnonse riday afternoon.Bargain Dance, fiOc

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS

PROTECTION FOR OUR PATRONS, DEALERS

AND CONSUMERS ALIKE

. . ... .1

Portland Flouring Milling Co. announces to the pub-

lic, that not a carton of Olympia Cereals or sack

of Olympia flour or feed on hand in the Olympia

mill at time of fire last Wednesday will be issued by

us to dealers or through other channels find its way

into the hands of our highly valued patrons.

Kenneth Legge, University ofElite hall. Ladies free. Tonight Oregon student, is a week-en- d

IN PERSON

. g : With Her Own Company
1 Presenting

,i --THEIR WEDDING NIGHT
Admission

. Adults 50c Children 25c

Pictures Taken on the Stage with Salem
Stars, Direction Miss Lovely

GRAND THEATRE

STRUTZ Carl Herman StrutzAdv. guest at the Beta Chi sorority of died at a local hospital MarchWillamette university. 22 at the ace of 60 years. HeSociety Photographed Mrs. G. Hatfield was a visi leaves his widow, Mrs. TildaThe Weslean society of Wil tor at Willamette university yes StrutA and seven childrenterday during the noon periodlamette university had its pic-
tures taken yesterday. The pic Miss Eva Housey accompanied
ture will be published in the Mrs. Hatfield.

Elizabeth, Carl, Herman, John,
Joseph, David, and Mrs. Dora
Fazer of La Crosse, Wash. The
funeral services will be held

Wallulah. Master Richard fWeatherford
was a chapel visitor at Willam

Verdict Is Sealed ette university yesterday as a jHonday, March 27. from the
German Lutheran church, SevJudge G. E. Unruh last night guest of Leon Jennison.

, Everett Ball, student at Wil enteenth and State streets, Rev.ordered that a sealed verdict be
returned by a jury after the ve-

niremen had wrangled for two lamette university, plans on Kehuer officiating. Interment
i The Oregon Statesman spending his spring vacation on in City View cemetery. Arhours in the case of the state of his father's farm near Portland. rangements in charge of Webb

Miss Ruth Barnes, student at & Clough.COUPON the University of WashingtonNew Universities
Dictionary Hartman7! Glasses was a visitor at Willamette uni--fV HALLEY James C. Halley diedversity yesterday. She plans on at a local hospital March 24 at.Wear them and see

Easier and Better returning to her studies at V, of
the age of 78 years. The funW Monday.
era! services will be held fromDean Alden of Willamette uniHARTMAN BROS.

Phone 1255. Salem, Oregon versity has again taken up his the Haysville church, Sunday
March 26 at 11 a. m. Revduties at the university after vis-

iting in Waukeshaw, Wis., where

How To Get This ,

Dictionary
For the Mere Nominal Cost
of Manufacture and Distri-

bution

3 'Sd 98c
secures this NEW, authentic
Dictionary bound in black

Withers, officiating. Interment
he has heen with his mother dur in the Haysville cemetery. Body
ing her. IllnCsa. He reports that is at the Webb & Clough Mor
she is improved. tuary.

Lyle McCroskey, attorney of
I i It :

And, furthermore, beginning Monday morning, we

shall be in a position to deliver absolutely fresh stock

of our full line of Olympia products.

Thank Yon

THE
PORTLAND FLOURING

MILLS COMPANY
Portland, Oregon

Stayton, was a Salem visitor on

SAVE $ $ $
by .baying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware Furniture Co, 283 No.
Commercial street. Phone 947.

eal grain. Illustrated wittu Friday.
Miss Madeline McManus of the

University of Oregon at Eugene,
had' official business in Salem

R1GDON & SON
Leading MorticiansFriday.

FRED A. WILLIAMS !

full pages in color and duo-ton-e,.

. Present or mall to this
paper three Coupons with?
ninety-eigh- t' 'cents to cover:
cost Of handling packing
clerk hire, etc . s; ,

Add for. fo-tsKs- e:

..Z Mall ; Up to 150 nines fc?
' Orders Up to 300 miles 10c
--Will Be For sweater J

dis-irm- rt

tArU-m-A-. ask Post--

NOT CANDIDATE
(Continued from page 1)

late vindication. As I have said,
I haven't the funds to conduct a

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

We pay bistort price.
r Wo buy and sell arerythlag
W tell for less.

campaign and were they available
and I reassured of election, Ic" master rate lor 3

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

t ...... Dircciors, -

Expert Ecbslxsrs :

r pounds,- -
'

would have no inclination to
serve further on a tribunal "where
an official cannot make his decisIN ONE
ions In accordance with his Judge

BIS" Cess fSrrbwa S3&All Dictionaries published previous to. this one are out,
- - -,tfA ment, for then the election of trl

bunals will, it seems to mes tend


